
Deepcut Bridge Road Environmental Improvement 
Works continued… 
Once complete these works will bring significant benefits, creating a thriving village centre which links the new 
and existing communities. In addition to greater access and improving the appearance, this area will be safer 
and easier to use for road users, cyclists, and pedestrians.

For the latest updates on progress, please visit our dedicated webpage at mindenhurst.co.uk/news/dbr-works

Construction update
Improvement works on Deepcut Bridge Road 
will start from 4 September. The first couple of 
weeks will be spent setting out the site, fencing 
off our working area, erecting signage, and 
closing the road to southbound traffic. The 
Church car park will be closed to the public 
from this date to provide space for construction 
materials, vehicles, and welfare facilities. Update 
continued below.  

The team is continuing to make good progress 
on the Loop Road, now focusing on installing 
signage and street lighting. Construction of 
Brunswick Road is also progressing, where  
we are beginning to build drainage and the  
first layers of the new road. 

We will begin preparations for the upcoming 
archaeological investigations by clearing 
the sites. Further details about this work is 
available on our website and in the leaflet 
sent to all residents.  

There will be ongoing landscaping work 
to the Southern SANGs, where we are installing 
footpaths, street furniture and seeding the area.

We are continuing renovations to St. Barbara’s 
Church, carrying out external decoration works 
and installing the church spire cladding.

Ongoing work to the DIO Roads which 
includes installing new storm drainage, 
roads and footpaths.

MINDENHURST
Construction update September 2023

Welcome to our monthly newsletter, which we use to keep you up to date 
with the latest progress from Mindenhurst and provides you with a direct, 
on-site point of contact for any concerns or queries you may have.

Find out more on our dedicated Facebook page: Facebook.com/MindenhurstDeepcut 
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Site contact details
hello@mindenhurst.co.uk

Senior Project Manager: Ed Martin 07823 354 295

facebook.com/MindenhurstDeepcut 

Please visit our dedicated project  

website for regular construction  

updates, upcoming events and other  

on-site news: mindenhurst.co.uk

New Bus Route
From 4 September 2023 a new bus service (number 
12) will be introduced between Mindenhurst and 
Camberley. It will be operated by Stagecoach, and will 
run Mondays to Saturdays from Mindenhurst, through 
to Deepcut, Heatherside and Camberley.

Due to the upcoming work on Deepcut Bridge Road, 
the services will run north on Deepcut Bridge Road 
and south on Mindenhurst Road. Once Mindenhurst 
Road returns to two-way operation, the northbound 
service will move to Mindenhurst Road.

The full timetable is available on the travel page of our 
Mindenhurst website, or view it on the Surrey County 
Council’s Roads and Transport site. 

New School
We are thrilled that Lakeside School will be 
welcoming students to its brand new school 
here in Mindenhurst. We wish all 
the new pupils’ good luck on their 
first day! 

For information on parking and 
traffic, please visit Surrey County 
Council’s website.

Archaeological works
The Mindenhurst team will shortly be commencing 
archaeological works onsite. Supported by a specialist 
team, we will be looking for items of local, historical 
significance.  

We are excited to learn more about the history of 
Mindenhurst and will keep you updated on our progress.

Please see our website for additional information.

One-Way Traffic on Mindenhurst Road
Surrey County Council has announced that 
Mindenhurst Road will become a one-way road 
for traffic driving from the school to Forest Drive 
from Monday 4 September until next summer.

More information is available on their website.

Mindenhurst Wild 
Week 2023 Roundup
Last month we hosted our annual 
Mindenhurst Wild Week. Consisting of a week full 
of nature themed activities celebrating the natural 
world around us, there was something for everyone 
to enjoy! 

We had a jam-packed week which included a spooky 
bat walk led by Surrey Wildlife Trust, in addition 
to discovering some amazing new bug hunters, 
creating wildflower seed bombs and DIY bird feeders. 

We enjoyed seeing you for Wild Week 2023, 
check out our website or socials to read more.

Community drop-in
This month’s community drop-in will be taking place 
on Wednesday 27 September, between 4:30pm and 
6:30pm at our Project Office on Newfoundland Road. 

Sign up to e-newsletter
In addition to this regular construction newsletter, 
we also distribute an e-newsletter to subscribers that 
provides updates on any changes to the construction 
programme, including unexpected road closures.

Signing up to this e-newsletter means you will 
receive the latest news quicker, and a digital copy 
of our regular construction newsletters. Please visit 
our website mindenhurst.co.uk/get-in-touch to 
subscribe today!


